
greeneyedviolet: *smiles an looks around stands up walks over to a cage i see hanging from 
the celing walks up the stairs and lets my top slip off as i step in  

greeneyedviolet: turns around and slowly starts to dance around in the cage as my hair flows 
down my back and rolls my hips in slow circles  
jJUST_CHUCK:  mmmmmmmm swees sweet  full lovely boobs of violet 

greeneyedviolet: *winks at Chuck i do have a bra on..turns around and wiggles my ass at 
Him as i play with the button on my shorts* 
rachel_75_1: smiles @ violet viewing her beauty in the cage  

greeneyedviolet: *unbuttons them ever so slowly pulls my zipper down as i rock my hips to 
the beat of the song* 

jJUST_CHUCK: admiring  the lovely wiggle  of  your sweet  butt violet 
greeneyedviolet: *looks back over my shoulder at the room..as my hips sway side to side and 
pushs my shorts down my hips and lets them fall to my feet as i dance around * 

jJUST_CHUCK: Looks the cage,admiring the beauty  as you dance 
greeneyedviolet: *kicks them aside an spins around with my arms raised over my head 
tosses my head back making my breasts push up making my bra move as i breath* 

greeneyedviolet: *turns and looks down at rach as the song slows i move my hips in small 
circles and runs my fingertips up and down my tummy teasing her as i play with my 
panties and licks my lips * 

rachel_75_1: walks up to the cage in my knee high leather boots n sexy leather bodice n 
thongs on  
greeneyedviolet: *smiles at Chuck i wont bite you can move closer..presses my breasts 

between the bars as my fingers play with my tummy as i rub against the cold steel of the 
cage* 
rachel_75_1: closes the door behind me as I place my hands on her hips n circle the moves 

in time  
greeneyedviolet: *mmmm smiles and moves my hips with rach's hands as my hair flys side 
to side* 

jJUST_CHUCK: smiles and comes closer admiring your hot sweet firm nipples 
rachel_75_1: whipping my face with her hair arousing a part of me  

rachel_75_1: undoing the bodice as so hot now  
greeneyedviolet: *waves my arms over my head then slips my hands around rach's neck as 
my hips and tummy shimmy with hers* 

rachel_75_1: slowly as my breasts reveal  
greatlakesbob: licks my lips watching the two sexy ladies 
greatlakesbob: not knowing which one to watch first 

greeneyedviolet: *smiles at rach as my eyes look over her whispers as my lips brush against 
her cheek* 
rachel_75_1: hands on violets waist leaning in towards her as I kiss her neck moving to the 

beat of the music  
greatlakesbob: smiles at rach  
greatlakesbob: talk about hands on experience hah 

rachel_75_1: sliding my hands up her back as she leans backwards I slowly remove her bra 
with my breasts rubbing across her  
greeneyedviolet: *wiggles and lets out a soft moan as my fingertips slip down her arms and 

caresses her hips as my tummy rubs against hers* 
rachel_75_1: then lifting her back up as violets bra falls to the floor mmmmmm  

greeneyedviolet: *blushs as the cool air flows over my now naked nipples making them 
stand out while looking into rach's eyes* 
greatlakesbob: damn rach mmmmmmmmmmm 

greatlakesbob: see what you mean looks as your sexy breasts exposed now 
 
greatlakesbob: and now vi's nipples exposed too omg 

rachel_75_1: looks deep into violets eyes as i move my toes n captures the bra flinging it to 
the side.....the tuneee taking me up n down violet carressing her as I hold her soft 
sensual body  

greeneyedviolet: *nibbles on her ear as i whimper her name....crushing my breasts against 



hers as we dance closer in the cage letting the men get a good look * 
moon-light-fairy: i remeber the goold ole days when i was 18 

greatlakesbob: bye bye got 24 hrs to change it 
rachel_75_1: kissing her neck as i whisper god baby mmm as I trail my nails down her back  
greeneyedviolet: wiggles my hips as my fingertips tug on her hips while my skin starts to 

tingle from her lips 
greeneyedviolet: smiles at fairy what was that last year?  
rachel_75_1: our lips touching feeling the flow between us 

jJUST_CHUCK: admiting two very lovely  ladies. 
greatlakesbob: your not that much older fairy laughs 

greeneyedviolet: *moves nice and slow with rach as my tummy brushs against hers not 
taking my eyes off her soft body an slips my fingers down to rach's soft ass * 
greatlakesbob: oh myyyyyyyyy mmmmmmmmmm 

rachel_75_1: pulls myself deep into violet skin barely touching pulling each others asses in 
deeper 
greeneyedviolet: *tilts my head back and nibbles her bottom lip....mmmmmm loves to dance 

close like this * 
greatlakesbob: loves how well these too dance together mmmmmmmm 
rachel_75_1: erect nipples nipples showing you how much I love dancing this way  

rachel_75_1: kisses her softly  
greeneyedviolet: *caresses and squeezes with both hands as my hard nipples rub against 
hers and pulls her closer* 

rachel_75_1: mmmmmmmmm leanig back slightly as I pull back faster n harder  
greeneyedviolet: *looks deep in rach's eyes as my damp pussy rubs against her threw my 
silky panties rocking my hips to the rhytum of the song * 

rachel_75_1: feeling her damp pussy against me making my heart beat faster grabbing her 
firmer n closer  
greeneyedviolet: *smiles and rocks my hips abit faster an winks at rach 

greeneyedviolet: squeezes my hands as my hips roll in circles mmmm lets get our rocks off 
lol 

greatlakesbob: gets out the mop and bucket 
greatlakesbob: goes around mopping up the floor now 
rachel_75_1: lol violet rocking faster n harder to the tuneeeeeee tugging her hair gently 

greeneyedviolet: *giggles at this song as i tug rach closer and grinds my tummy against her* 
greatlakesbob: hot to trot girl, excellent moves  
greeneyedviolet: wiggles my hips and rolls my head side to side lets dance  

greatlakesbob: watches all that wiggling  
greatlakesbob: and hip movement 
rachel_75_1: lowing myself down violets body kissing every inch collects my bodice n works 

my way up again kissing her till I reach her lips  
greeneyedviolet: bounces up and down in the cage making my tits bounce as we dance and 
giggle  

jJUST_CHUCK: Oh my god this is getting there ladies 
greatlakesbob: watches vi's nipples pushing out now 
rachel_75_1: sneeks out the cage and closing the door behind me  

greeneyedviolet: *gasps as i feel and watch rach move her lips on my damp skin making me 
tremble 

greatlakesbob: my screen pushing out even now  
greatlakesbob: rach's  boobs pushing into vi's back now 
rachel_75_1: as I wont be long need a bath n sleep then am right back in that cage again 

with violet 
greeneyedviolet: smiles at rach as she leaves me alone  
greatlakesbob: rach hb 

rachel_75_1: I dont want to  
rachel_75_1: trust me 
greeneyedviolet: waves bye i will see you again  

rachel_75_1: am on a time limit  



jJUST_CHUCK: greattttttttt  rach 
greatlakesbob: you leaving too vi? 

rachel_75_1: waves blowing a kiss to violet  
greatlakesbob: ok ladies thanks so much 
greatlakesbob: how much time rach? 

greatlakesbob: ok fairy thats fine hun 
greeneyedviolet: smiles bends down and picks my bra and shorts up opens the cage door 
and moves to the dressing room  

greatlakesbob: thanks vi awsum job 
greatlakesbob: you and  rach hun winks 

greeneyedviolet: was fun too bob 
jJUST_CHUCK: was great to readn see. 
greatlakesbob: glad you enjoyed yourself hun smile 

greeneyedviolet: winks at Chuck as i bump the door with my hip and walks into the back 
room  
jJUST_CHUCK: indeed both ladies 

greatlakesbob: yep for sure 
jJUST_CHUCK: winks back to violet asdmiring her 
jJUST_CHUCK: may i buy you a drink violet? 

greeneyedviolet: slips out of my panties takes a quick shower then gets dressed as i look to 
make sure i got everything tosses the towel with the others turns the light off and walks 
back into the main room  

jJUST_CHUCK: Bob when the ladies return give the house a round 
jJUST_CHUCK: wb  vi 
greeneyedviolet: i could use one Chuck  

greatlakesbob: k chuck will do bro 
greatlakesbob: help yourself then vi 
greeneyedviolet: ty *smiles and moves to the bar for my drink* 

 


